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Silk H«t «*d Are Joiaed

I Kinston, Oct. 27..One hundred-g-irM
I students at the LaGrange high school

I .discarded rifle bos« for the day-. Al
/eeent census showed that 19 out of I

I '» won riUc stockings regularly. B
Today's observance was not merelyB

a passing fancy. It marked the be-1
I yiTmmg of' a movement. The .La.®

Grange ini^e resolve*that they will, I
'in-so-far is' is practicable, substitute!

I cotton fabrics in all wearing appareL I
I They "bnribd a challenge to sefcoolB

girls and young women throughout¦I >for«i Carolina to match their saeri^B
fiee." Their contribution to. the reliefB

I of Souther? cotton gwwers will bel
I material.1I Ming in with the school girls' II resolution. 5 women membera of the I

Parent-Teaehcr Assoeiation-alao will1
discard aQk for cotton. Superintend-BI ent HunnycuU, of the >cho©l, desig-BI r?*.* toddy to be -"Cotton Day."I V"- ifr** Burke, a DemocraticI
leader at LaGrange, declared on theB
strength oltha ohserraace that "ehiv-1
airy is a potent influence among theB

I sew women. M
I Smu^lySd1I the fleecy "product 'of SdblWre cofctenw
I flrld-. will test his chivalry for weeks II to come.7'
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I 5^-aie coming to study our gov-BI **** .¦"-¦.--* fl
B «xs hot the attention we have ere-¦
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¦ State Million Dollar Corporation
I"*' Witt Be Organized Soon to

Help Cotton Farmers
i

I Raleigh, Oct. 28..North Carolina's
I million dollar corporatidh which will
¦ lend cotton growers ton cents per
B pound on their jpotton until "better
B daj$!'. will beorganized this week end
V or early next week at Greensboro and
MwSll probably be headed byJulius W.
I [ Cone, president m the Atlantic Bank
Hand Trust Company, of Greensboro,
H cotton mill magnate, and one of the
B larger subscribers to" the million dollar JI
¦capital stock of the financing corpora- I
Htion. - 1

Personnel of the finance advisory I
¦ board as announced Wednesday by I
I Governor McLean follows: (I

J. W. Simpson, Greensboro, chair- jlIJ man; Thomas H. Shipman, Brevard; [I
IN. S. Calhoun, Raleigh; F. F. Fagan,II
¦ Rocky Mount; £. B. Crow, Raleigh; I
¦ W. C. Gaither, Elizabeth City; H. M. I
¦ Victor, Charlotte; J. Elwood Cox, of I
¦ High Point; John F. Wiley, Durham;
¦ Ralph W. Page, Aberdeen, and James I
|H. Pou, Raleigh.
¦ M. L. Corey, of Richmond, Virginia, I
¦ one of the South's 'leading financiers, I
¦ and a receiver of the defunct Tobacco I
¦ Growers' Co-operative Association, I
¦was named by Governor McLean to I
¦ act in an advisory capacity. IB "When organized, the corporation I
¦will have behind it a fund of ten mil- I
¦ Hons ©f dollars to lend farmers, and I
¦ others on cotton stored in' bonded I
¦ warehouses. Six. per cent interest will ¦
¦ be charged and loans will be made at I
I the rate of ten cents per pound.
I Thus farmers can 'get immediate ¦
¦ returns from their cotton to'flfc&fl&'l
¦ themselves through the winter and I
¦prepare for their spring crops, and alii
¦the same time will not be forced to ¦
I sell their cotton at the present prices
¦ whfch are below the eost of produe-
ttiou.
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irFmmir Obserraoce Ptanaed By I
Native Tar Heet Prerchcr I

I FranWin, 6ct. 28.A half century's
! uninterrupted worfi as a preacher.
¦ that, in another ^tear, will be the un- I
¦ usual record of the Rev. R. A. Owen, I
¦ of Radford, Va.
H~ Ail Mr. Owen is planning a, rather I

unique celebration of bis fifty years
¦of service as a. tnThjpfiifc I

For next year he hopes to vernal I
I the county of his birth, where he

¦ptwadjed to.¦

I * Hoir^^einber of the Holstcn con-[ I
laaAcaagea,!(near Franklin gw?|0|F-five years ago, ¦

I and entered the ministry at th* age I
|rf¦service em since, r i¦

t plan on a visit here a few days ago, |I^ «nt toW heme eouhty

|^»Tspoke with enthi&iM?| °t ^il
I^Maiaf'f#hirr .nnv- rgnr butS OWS'l I

i I»h| 11V ilvlv Wm'lev WW,

MtrOi*x t»H that he hid ^m-( I
r^Aolfit |yjH> linafl DMA/j ~ t?-' .f
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I tttay Try Other Markets, But
I Return Saying Never Again
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¦ The return of many fanners /who |
I have recently tried other markets in j
I dence that the; Farmville tobacco mar-1

B.< Prices were off a little .here the I
¦ first of.this week and some of the I
¦ growers decided to take a load of I
¦ their tobacco to other markets. But, I
¦ tojhoir disappointment, found condi-II
Itions even worse, and so they havaJI
B returned with an emphatic "NO' Here-II
Iafter I!U sell all of my tobacco in jl

Farmville." i

^^|sold practiealy as good as at any time jl
Sales were heavier today than anyjlIday this week, the result of the re-jlItorn of those farmers who tried 0$er.11
Farmville has sold to tote muchjI

more tobacco than ever before, anjj! is I
leafing it for more money, with the r

¦ Farmers selling on the Farmville I
¦market today were highly pleased.II
¦with the average made,'and a ^jpodlfl
¦number from a dktanee-stated -"tliatfl
¦oxpected'to sell the remainder of their I
I Bring your tobacco to Farmville I
land, return home with a much fatter I
Bpocket book or a bigger Checking bal- I
lance in the bank. .' |
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BE**.'Emma, it was'l^ntedheza!¦
¦vSTha mVesti<>atfbi6'>-iof. the theffc~«f ¦

liquor from the four thousand cases I
which made up the Emma's cargo has |¦been under way here for several days.

¦liquor, ofactn declare*!, was stolen l
from customs, house store-roomj^B

The attention of the mothers is
Jt ^V/iitfSfrl ¦ 1 n i ui
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P_. at, by the Pftt county health de- I
Tito clink k for the purpose of ex-

aad'if there is such, the patient is ad- I
¦ vised to toriy the child to the family I

phyyicien^ ^ ^ ^
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.wteiWBiBgre^^}^ Marie of Rou-mania arromfAfed by her ymtnguk emm&Mftter, Prince Nicholasana Princea£5iana air visiting America and are being '.royally"Reived at of their tour, left to rfght^-Qoewv Marie,Prince NicboMtf§aod Princess IKana. . -

Ford Touring Cm and Several
Other Vjlu#h|e Articles to 1
Be Presented Customers |

Jbe throw open to the boying yrf-lie
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¦ local rotary club give
I ANNUAL BANQUET TO THE

TEACHERS OP THE SCHOOL
'

I The Fai-mville Rotarians delight-
¦ fully entertained the teachers of the
¦local school, their wivesarid trendsI at~a_ three course dinner on Tuesday(evening: in the Rotary rooms.
¦.
¦ Hallowe'en decorations, favors and
¦place cards transformed Jfche -rooms
¦into, a truly bewitching scene. Miss
¦Vivian Case and M» Elbert :Holme«

IN HONOR4 O. A. R.TMroiBERs|
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Cc4> AiiiasKider McAlister Chanter ief1
¦ the D, A. R. of -Snow Httl,~at her home;|«n qmch

Mis. ri. Sua and Mm. G. M. Hoi-
den. assisted Mr. Parker lit: receiving

¦the gnSS^uyi directed thein ta tftej¦Hhmy, |mm^mmeernem I
p.%£» MarMr it;*#vM
¦mus home was throwft on «a^?B#MI lovely dfeeontkto' being hlim a^fl

'turned and white dahlies^^AlN^'H
¦lean RjtfteHjfbe dining table Was es-l

pecially beautiful with its snowy lace

minature Uncle Sam and jl. S. fhlfM
Covers'were laid for forty and a three
course barbecue luncheon was served.

¦ Music was charmingly furnished thru-
out the luncheon by Mrs. J. W. Jqynet^¦^ . V-

¦; Following the luncheon, a very en-

^uajluCu ' /linvn^y vUu Oilier lillirQriullv J

V . §* * L. T> 5 ?. yj
¦jflfrs in Greene county and plans were J
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Lem Hardy and his son-in-law, Mr.
Henry Best The families of these
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No^tfe^arofina Near the Top in

Wnshington^Oct. .28..With expen-
diturCs for roq^s totalling $32,588,514!
in 192§, Nortli Carolina ranked fifth
among the. state^of the Union in the
amount expended for highway? dur-,
ingrthe according, to report*1
front thedVfcrious -highway depart¬
ments just"fcompiled by the United
States bureau of public roads.

.^The,tpfcf4',expeniUture by the/staje
highway departments in 1925 for road
and bridge construction on the severs!
state highway systems amounted to
$649,l25,l91i according to the compil¬
ation. «¦ Thus-North Carolina spent a

little over five ;-ef cent'of .the national
raft

States spending more mon^y qn
road copstru^&dn during the year
than'North Carolina were: Pennsylva¬
nia, 16^294,355; New York, $49,368,-
¦7701 Illinois, $36,375,983, and Michi¬
gan,; $36,138,549.
-In the south only Missouri, with a

total of $31,593,937, and Texas,'with
$19,985,007, approached'. the North
Carolina totaL. North Carolina's sis¬
ter states, Virginia and South- Carol}-,
na, spent $14,071,555 and- $9,132,963,
respectively.
Of the..total expenditure in. therriqr.

tion during1the year 59,6 per cent vaae_
spent for, road and bridge construe-.

mWteW(Vi¬
and 3.5 per cent for materials and
leg^merA^^^inistrative and engf-j
neering costs accounted for 4.7 pgr
clhtfof the"tdtj& int^Te^t'tani' pruifci-

bonds'-
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UFayefte Dale Expires in Two I
r- Hours After Being Struck

By An Automobile

Mr,.< LaFeyette Dale, 70 years cf I
age, was fatally injured in front of
His"boms' here V'ednepday night about H
six o'clock when-struck by an auio- I
mobile driven by Vernon Forbes, s«n

of Mr. Joseph Forbes, of the Kind's
Cross Jlouris section.
Mr. Dale was taken to his home and

Dr. W. M: Willis summoned. It was
found that his left arm and leg ha.I

¦ b*6eii'broketf*and there also were in-
¦ tdrnal fiijorie.w He died in about an H
I hour afterwards. Burial took place
¦at -the--old home place today, Fridar
¦ morning/'- Mr. Dale is survival by I
I his 'wffe and two daughters, Misses I
¦ Emma and Alice, and one son, Mr.
I Blartey Dale, all of this city.

It is believed that the accident was I
¦ unavoidable" Young tForbes says he
I was blinded by the light of other au-

¦ tomobil£s meeting him, and it is also
I thought that for a similar reason Mr.
¦ Dale failed to "see Forbes' car as it I
I bore down upoi him.
I" . At an inquest held a few hours after
¦-Mr. Dale's death young Mr. Forbes I
¦ was exonerated from :any blame.
¦ The sympathy of the town and com- I
¦ munity is'extended the bereaved wife
¦ and children in their sad hour of be-
B^hveniebt. ;
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[ Si 17,454,000 bales
w^t: I

bales more than indi- fl
fetol .oa Ortob.rl, and |¦>tfvi^u$ record crop by more than a

¦million arid.a quarter biles.
I Ginning up to October 1§, totaled M
¦ 8^^2,066 bales to that "date last year.

THejMitcast was based upon data
conditions, probable yield I

~jactoi-s as of October 18,
a yield of apprexi-

¦ ina£ej[y l76.b7 pounds lint cotton p$r¦> .vTr, . a *

1}^' . II The previous report on indicated ¦
¦ production' based on October first con- I
I ditions placed the crop at 16,627,000
¦byes, anil the acreage yield at 168.04

indicated production for cer-
tam states follows:

l bales.
B^^ortn:Carolina, 1,200,000 bales. "*

I South Carolina, U70.000 bales. I
¦ ,^1&pas, MOO,000 bales.
¦./ The ginning reports for certain

states follows:
¦kgrfttth.- Caroina, 497,001 bales. 1
¦ uSouth Carolina, 544,936 bales.

1 bales.
Virginia, 9,686 bales. I
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& tit, Louis, Oct iS^fhr red line of J
I the circumference and cirek fof cor- I

«tmtfjds aml passes through. the heart
of-the Coolidge administralior," Sen-
itftor Heed* dMttOCiet* from
declared here tonight in an*Mresstt|
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